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There are hundreds of old subscribers
to the Spirlt of Kansas,who did not renew
last year. To any such who may receive'
this notice marked we ')ffer to send it to
the entI of this year on receipt of 25 cents,

, provided the-same be forwarded 'within
_

the next 30 days. Our purpose is 'to get.• "

')lem again on our list, where we believe
.' t'hey will remain. At our reduced rates
,-

of 50 cents a year (in clubs of two or more)
we lose few subscribers. Old subscribers

"

may send in names at 25 cents; for the
rest of the year.

The Kansas State Temperance Union
will meet in Music Hall, In this city on

Wednesdav of next week. Itwillemleav·
or to secure such further amendments to
the prohibitory law, as will make it still
more effective. THE CENT'RAL'MILL

',Nortb, Topeli:,;�an's'.
·

THB INAUGURAL ADDltESS.

LADIES' AND UENTLEMEN:-I,heard a

gentleman say' recently: "I have
known all the Governors of Kansas.",
I asked, "How many Governors .has
Kansas had t" He thought a moment,
and replied, "nine." I presume a very

We have the Kansas Methodist, pub- large majority, even of those best in
lised in this. city. The Methodist is ablv formed in the political history of ,the

edited,. well printed and a credit to the state, would make the same wrong re-

state. The Methodists of this state are ply. For. Kansas has had sixteen
,

Advertisers who would reach the most strong enough, and should have local real and four acting Governors. and,
reader's for the least money, must patron- pride enough to make this paper a com- smce its admission into the'union,
ize the' Spirit of Kansas. Everyone send- plete success. No matter what other the state has, had ten. I am glad the
. church paper they may take, at $1:00 a Committee having charge of t.he ceremg a cash order for advertising at regu- year there are ten thousand earnest Meth- emoniss to-day did not forget this fact,Iar rates of $2.00 for 0110 inch for four odists in Kansas alone, and probably three and 60 did not omit to invite the Hon.
tn t' t ti d �t 00 times that number, who ought to haveser IOns, maya same nne or er s r.

the Kansas Methodist. \ N. Green, who was Governor of Kan-

_f,
worth of subscriptions free, for each $2.00 sas from November 4, 1868, to Jaau-

_

of advertising. That is two yearly We have before UB tile annual catalogue ary 11, 186\).
'

I .,'
subscriptions, four for six months, or of the celebrated Plant Seeel Company of Itis not inappropriate, I tbink, on

rr .' eight for throe months. Papers will be
St. Louis. 11:'hbel seed� of th\� c'o�p�n� all occasion of this-character, to brief-
are very re la e, an specia y ar an ely' recall some facts connected withsent to address of each subscriber or be to this soil and climate, a not unimpor-

sent ill clubs to one address. In this tant consideration. The catalogue eon- the incumbents of the Executive office
tains valuable descriptions, illustrations, of Kansas, I have known all of our

way we expect to place thousands of Da- and information. As the mail now takes Governors, Territorialr.nd State, ex,pelsjur;twhere theywill do themost good. seeds to the doors of eVery 'one, it will t,e cept two, Reeder and Geary; and allFor instance,.if ten stockmen place eight w�'rth while for our readers to send '(<lr of the acting; GOVel'nOl'S except one,hundred copies among purchasers otstock ,thIS catalogue.
,

I

Woodeon, 'l'he territorial penoq ex-
o each one will have .the benefit of thisin- -The Spirit of Katisils aoknowledges th'e ,teIl;ded from �une, 18� to January,erease, and induce others to (10 the same. receipt charges paid, of a large jar of' 1861, and during these SlX, yell.l's q.nd
The sauie of all other advertisers. This ehoice �pple,butt""r frqm Mr. N. P.,Deni: a half seven Governorsand Secreta
idea has been suggested to us' by some of ing of Orchard,Hill near Lawrence, .MI'- ries who at times acted' as Governor,

" the heaviest advertisers, who are taken by Deming is one: Of t1�e largest an� mo�t wore appointed by the President.
the low price of our paper which makes ��I�ceRsful.of�:mr,�rUlt,�r�w.erB·II_I-hS fruit Kansas had a small population then;

v �s of the choicest varteties.: IS capac- but then as now the voice of Kansasthe plan feasible. We ahalt be glad to ious cold storage cellar enables h,11I1 to '
, " ,

shear form others and to receive fnrther keep his apples the year round if neces- was, he�r� In,the l�nd� and It, wus no

sary. Mr, Deming' is a close student Qf puling infant s cry. �IJ the I resident
the insect pests that infest our orchards, sent out, to govern this .Iusty young
and at all our horticultural meetings hiA giant of the American desert, strong
name is fmlllel connected with important men, distinguished men, men who had
eonuuitteen. 'had a large and valuable traunug III

civil affairs, and they were, oue and
all, glad to come, and to 1in� tueu

Horse Breeders. names and fames with tbat of Kausus.
A Rtollkholde�'B meeting of the Kansas 'I'he 'I'erritorial Governors appoint-

association of 'I'rottina Horse Breeders ed ,were, in succeseion: Anchew Ii.
waS 'held ill tile Copeland parlors '1'uesday Heeder, John' L. Dawson, Wllson

" o(t��'I�e:e������ ail��sct::�stht' �Vhfle, evening at eight o'clockwit G. W. Stud- ::lhl:lnilOn, John W. Gt)ury, Hobert J.

,
3O''1rays only.,

eae I, or I ley, chairman, pro tern. After roll call' \V alker. Jain�s W. D�nver, and Sa�-
_____ - ' I report of secretal�y Was read anil receivAd: uel �ledary, apd the Secretunes were

Tlie foliCl�'ing re'cruits wel:e ilddeel to the 'Dta1ll6JI \\' oodsWOI.�' }D'r,eder�ck.J. :Shta�.State Board ofA!!riculture. , .

-

WAR b 't (�� on, ames . envel, ......ug "'.

The sixteenth all'nu'al meeti11g of the
executIve CO!Dmlttee:, .. 0 e� s" ""4.' WilJsh, and George M.' �eel.Je. All
E: West�mok, and A. E.-B.ans?�I. 'Re�Clr� came to KI\usas, and serve'd 'i,n tl!�-State Roard ofAgriculture met in this ci- asBnbmltte� at the last informal meetlllg', pOhlltions to which they were appointiV Wednesdavevelling of this week. The was adopted. 'fhe aRsociation uow has ed, except one, .J.Vlr. Dawson, who de

following' subjects are on the program thirty-four members, and entries excceel- clllled. OfthelSe seven Governors, allfor discussion. ell the preceding year bV ten. '1'he, WAre lawyel'l� except two, Geary, who-

"'Sheep Husbandry in Kansas"-J. S, TreasUI'er's report read amI acceotell. was a mel1cQ,ant" and, J\1e��ry, ,whoCoddine;, Louisville. '

showing, a baiance in casli of
-

$228.25' wal� a,' pr�nter by
-

t�'ad.e. l!'1�e" were" ,"The Fattening'amI' Marketing of Cat.
lIlr. Dudley in his remarkA III general �o n l,n 1 eunsylva�ua, onel 8�an�on,.' 'ile and Hogs"-Max fluek. Burlingame. ,

. 1Il Uh1O, snd one, Dellver! 1Il Vll'glOlU."The Chinch Bug"-Prof. F. H. Snow, �tated that he was m favor of a hO�I1e reg- 1 As I have stated thea",' 1'erntoriul
L��prentc�. IF' M Ister, propedy afl'ang3d: ami keot by tll() Governorti were ge�el'al1y di'l:itin<ruish-,

rac lca aIr anagement"--George' t t bl hI' <>

'Y. Johnson, Lawrence. secre ar�, so as 0 ena e eac
,

purc laser ed,IDen:, ,

,

, ,"Chemistry of NaturalGas"-Prof G. H. of trottlllg stock to keep Ius progeny Governor Heeder, pl'ev�ous to bis
Failyer, Manhattan. 'straight. The standard must go, and appointment ati Governor, had never

': :'Fa�,Stock Sh(,}ws. their Importance to merit must enter in its'stead in make·up held an l.lfiice, but he bud be£\n, forthe ,LIve Sto�k Interests" ,-Prof. J. W. of the tJ'U9 standard It is I10t the iuten-' many years one of the 1110st eri.ullentSanborn, Columbus, Mo. "

"
. .,

'

"SngaT ]lIaking in Kansas,and the Im- tlOn, nor (\eane of thIS assoclatIon to fos-
portance of Agricultural Experiment ter bogus stalldards, eto., but' to propo

:
- Statio'1s,,-;Prof. ]\f. Swenflon. Fort Scott. gate. develope andmaintain choice horses.
:

.e Notes from 'the Experi1llenta,1 Tree SeveralllomII;littee reports were attend-
, ,Jtttw.gAa\.��:n�;,r����tl�l!tla��Ilege:'- ed to, then the matter of fees wss taken
9tCQre'of15omestic Animals iIi Health up', and motion prevailed that section 5
� in'Disease"-Dr. A .. A. Holcombe; To- o(rul.es be chan'ged so' a� to m�ke tJ'le
peka. ,

'
"

'

,

, :'Studies on Rainfall in Kansas"-I.'rof.
") ,T. I:.ovewelJ. TflPeka.

'

,,' "ThsjVill\le of M�nure on our -Prairie
1J;oils','�Joslllla Wheeler, Nortomille.
lf�. �'Practical RUHbandry"-Edwin Snyder
�kaloQsa.

0

,

,

'

Acknowledgments.
We. have B. J. Treacy's Catalogue of

fashionable-bred Trotting stock at Ash
land Park Stock Farm near Lexington,
Ky. It shows a rare collection of high
bred stock.

' ,grade Burr Flour, Patent Rolle;
Rye F'lower of the best quality, All kinds of

grain bought and soJ,d,,,", '

,Oustom "'W'"orle'¥,'Done.
And satifaction guaranteed. A modern dump.

J. B. BILLARD.
"

WEsrrERN �-'OUNDRY & MACHINE WOR�S.
MANUFACTUHEH OJo'

Steam Engines, '

Mill Machinery,
�

&c

Cor, Second and Jefferson Streets.

suggestions. "

Why pay $1.25 for 01lP, paper. wnon you
'an get the Leavenworth \\ oekly Times,
.an(i this paper both for :j; 1.00,

Twenty five eeuts fur this papPI' three
months, and Dr . Foote's Health Iliuts, or
Fishers Gruiu Tables;

-

� AilE YOU' GOlNa SOt:1_'II?,
,

f
If, so, It Is of gveut 1mportmlCe ,to yon to be

,

���Yn����I�I(��ls::�tt�'(���e�be���SI:,rrl"�!i��,'e�� �TEAM'
pUl'cbuse your eieket VI'} toe ronto tbut wlfi
Buhjeot YOll to'uo dOllly",llnd by wblc-b through
trains al'c r\ln, lkfol'e you sturt you ebouicJ
provide )0111'8011' with It mup nn" tune tRble of'

ll'� it.}'� I t��U�,;;���n�:�tC��u�'�I:�':o�t��dU'l!
KRn�ll� City to oli points in e:l'st, rlllllHI SOllth,
orn KIlJ1�tlS, "outbwest Missouri find'lexfls .

Prflctl(J(tl1y tbe only I'oute from theWostto nli
SombCl'n cities Entire I mins witb Puliulfln
-Palnee Slopping CRi'� nnd,Free Hc"lIning l)b,lir
Cars, KunSIl$ Cit.y to Memnbis; tl1I'01]1(11 Sleop
Cur, I{nnpus Cit\' 10 New Ol'lenns, '1'hle Is tbe
(liroct 'oule, nnc1 mony miles tbe sbol'te.t line

DENTAL

��stabli�hment.
245 Kansas Avenue.

, Fine set of Teeth only $8. 'Both:
Upper and Lower, onl;y $15; w8nent
,ed wear the ::;llme that wonld cost $30-
elflewliel'e.

All W 01'l� \Varrented,



�ffer EXtraordin�.
For IZ.16 we wll\ Bend the following to Ril

-wbo rtlmlt us tb"t amount, wltbtll tbe next 80
Hays:
1st. The Blade one lellr, or till Jan. I, 1888,

ment.

cers.

The people should demand lhe�'e,
and other reform� if not fo� their own
protection, at least for thl&t of com

ing generations.
--..;__......-'--�

The Knights of Labor have evident
ly passed'their'da,. of usefulness. Al
ready there 8J:'e such

.

internal dissen
sion that the ord�r will 1300n become
disrupted- At the last general a�.ein,
bly .the 'salary of Haster Workman
Powderly wae very unwisely 'and in-

,Our �rowing Al:istocracy. '

An�ristocracy is not' made in ada,..
It is 8 thing of growth. Our govern
ment was founded on a principle an

tagonistic to aristocratic influence.
The germs of this fatal political �v
il were with, the colonies at tbe time
of the Revolution, B,nil haT9 remained
with us: It was the 'aim of the lath-,
ers to smother the' evil, or to, enable
the nation to outgrow it. This might
have been accomplished but for un
foreseeR circumsbancessuch as no hu
-man prescience could forecast.. There'
had, been .peculative era. in other
countries, :Notabl,., France had its
George Law bubble; Ellgland had
its East India and it. Hudson's Bay
Compenies, Spain had itll colonies
built upon silver and gold mines, and
both the Dutch and th9'Spanish
epeculated in the flesh of human be
ings. But all this was under 'an ex

isting arifltocracy, and instead of
building up; it oftentimes degraded
that f.ature of a tyrannical govern-

-There is a pear tree in Windsor,N. S., which produces annually twe
crops of pears. "

�

-A two-legged colt died 'at Brock
ville, Va., recently, The owner had
refused fifteen' hundred dollars for it
two days before.
,-Persons who wish to avoid drown

ing are advised by an Eastern physleianto lock the hands behind the back.
'fully influte the lungs and close the
mouth. , '

-Jewelry manufacture in Provi
dence, R. I., which qas been pra.ptically dead for five. years, is- enjoying a
boom, the greatest since -'1881.-Provi
dence Journal.

-

, -Carp is used by Hartford. Conn.,
to keep the city reservoirs clean. The
fish have completely cleaned one.reser
voir of vegetable growth, and 'arc now
at work upon asecond,

,Early in our histQry there devel
oped new' linea of speculation. Th.
cotton gin was one of the first thing. IMP'ORTANT''-

'TO ,ALi,
'

Parmers : � Stook-ralserl
Gardeners' Wool�gro:werl
D�rymen Butter-maker.

, Poultrymen
Prultgrowers Bee-keellers

A1O) .t.LL-

In Village. Oity, and Ooun� I

� Spedal Opportunity to
Seeure 'at Very 'Little Cost,

, "
.



Berks!" "What.
be you a-doin' P"

"Eastin' pie, ma'am." "What be you

Penusylvania.
Eighteen new Granges between ses

sions of State Grange, 1885 and, 1886;
1,7.26 new members; net 'gain, 994; $1,000 appropriated for lecture work for
1�87:

.

, MAINE.

Eleven new Granges during' the
past year. Totalmeru.hership, '15.059;
1,100 new members: net gain, 628. '

SOLID HORSE SENSE.

� Connecticut.
Eighteen new Granges during year.

Increase in membership nearly 15()
per cent. Bro. J. H. Hale, State Mas
ter, says; "There is an increasing interest and love for the Ordel(i� nearly
all of the older Granges, anll a grow
ing respect and confidence for the
Grange and its work by all good CIti-
zens." .

Three StoriesWhich Prove That It Is POI_
sessed by l\lany; FaithfUl Animals.

One dark night at a late hour a ,trav,eler-asked for lodging at a country tav
ern. After talking with the guest a
few moments the landlord suddenlyturned pale as he asked: "Pray, sir,
which way did you come?" The gentleman answered that he had come
from a certa�n direction-the south.
':Impossible!" exclaimed the landlord,
"for�'ay aU. the planks of the 4lJidge
were removed for rep!l-irs." "It maybe so," exelaimed the man, "but I have
come from such a to'YJl since noon. II

+here was 110 otller, possible waY,forthe traveler to have come, and in the
darknesa of the 'night; he-had trusted to
t11& intelligent animal he rode to keepthe-way: While the-master waswhollyuneenscloua of the perilous fell-t tho
hOJrse had �ctual1y walked the' string
piece of jl, long bridge and kept hie

Michig:an.
_ Nine aew Granges. A large and
,vrofitable State Grauge meets jn 'capItal building at Lansing.

No,w Hafllpshire:
Nin� new Granges; total member

.ahip, 5,200;' net gain, 56l. "The'
Grange in New Hampshire has real
ized"a year ot great prosperity nu
merically, financially ani educatien
ally, and it is increasing ill popularity each year in the minds' and hearts
of t�e people of every class and profes81Oa"

Wilconlin.



She was only three yenrs old-the one
Who spoke in thut strange, sad "tty,

As she SBW her mother'u Impatient Irown
I :At the children s bolster ous pillY
Thore were half B dozen who "round her stood,And the mother w us sic It und poorWorn out ,.. ith the care of a norsv brood
And the light with the \\ 011 at tho door,

For a smile or a kiss, no time, no plnce
For the htUe one. leust of all

And the ghlLdow th,\t darke ned the
race

O'er the young lire seemed to run

Vore thoughtful than 'my, she relt
And pondered in childish WlLy

Bow to lighten the bui den she could not share,
Growing heavier dny by day

Only a week, and the little Claire •

In her tiny white trundle bed
Lay with blue eyes closed, and the sunny hair
Cut close from the golden head

"Don't cry," she snid=-und the words were low,
Feeling tears that she could not sce

"You won't have to work and be tired so
When there ain't so many ot we"

But the denr little daughter who w ent away
From the home that tor once was stilled,

Showed the mother's neart, trom that dreary
day,

What a place she haa always Hlled
-Caro!'M B I.-6 Raw, on Woman 8 Journal

MILLY'S COMFORTER.
IUnspirea Much Hope and

Ma.ny Lives.

ItW,LS woven of fleecy, ci inkly zephyr,
and was IOd, but that vivid scarlet we
sometimes see in the flush of a bird's
wing or the glow of a brilliant sunset
Ruskin says this is the color of life, and
though Milly had not heard this she felt
i� eyery time she wound the gay thing
about her slender throat and tossed its
tasseled ends coquettishly over her
shoulder. Her mother was apt to smile
at it, as hardly in keeping WIth Milly's
rich, fur-trimmed garments and velvet
head-gear, but the latter loved it as the
gift of a dear httle cousin in the coun
try, and when Mrs. Wentworth SItW
bow picturesquely it conn asted WIth
�Jr daughter'S dark han and eyes, and
....arruonized with her glowmg cheeks,
she made no further objection, but let
the child weur It where she would-ex
cept to church
One shoi t, raw, wintr y afternoon

Milly was hustening home from school,
well WI upped III Its folds, when her
brisk pace was arrested by a heavy sob,
and, looking around, she saw a sight
rather ra' Ion those quir t, aristocratic
streets, httle boy thinly and ragged
ly cl:..",1108, sitting on the curbing, hishead bent forlornly on a pile of papOlsin his lap, which he Was eVidently mak
ing dampei than uSIMl With his te�lrs.
Milly looked at him pitifully, walked

on a p,tce 01' two, hesitated, glancedback, and then stepped resolutely to
ward him and tapped his shoulder.'
What's the mnttcrP" she asked,

quietly, ",1I'e )011 81('k or hurt.P" HI
raised his he ul and turned 111'(1) her a
Sill prised, wobegone tLI P which, how-
4)V('l, 10 spite of te,L1S LIl(1 tlllt,} streaks,
was far from unatu ur tive

-Alexander Stewart, of Staunton,Va, aged nmcty-one yeals recentlyattended the funeral of S G. 'Wayland,ai5ed eighty-one years, who had, beenhls best friend for half a century. The
next day while Mr. Stewart was re
calling to a party of VISlt01S scenes
and incidents m which he and his
friend Wayland had particlpated, he
fell over on the ground and died III a
few minutes - Waslnngton Post.
-Tom Scott, of Waoo, Tex, had Ii.

rather unusual experience recently.He went to see his mother, who IS
stxty years old and resides m a neizb
boring town. On arrivmg at his ho':ne
he found thab the old lady had elopedWith a man half her age. When Mr.
Scott returned to his own home he was
p:ualyzed by the information that his
wife had gone with a handsomer man.
Theil there was music m th" �r.
Texas Stftmgs.
-'l'LJe Rochester Post-Express sa,...A life insurance agent states that he has

just concluded an insurance upon the
life of a man aged 102 years. The
centenarian enjoys good health and ap
pear8 to be in the possessron of his fac
n lties, He states that hIS father Iived
to the age of 110, and met his death byan injury due to the bi eaking of a mill
stone. His graudfatlre; W.IS, he asserts,
accidentally killed 1Il his mill at the
Ilge of 126. His great-grandfatherlived to the age of 133.

--- ...._

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
".

-To-clay is a g'(od deal CIO$el th 1I\

yesterday;" said Smith to Jones
"Y('8.'· said Jones, "It's nearer."!
-The wonders of Il.rt.-


